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As you get this newsletter, we’ll be coming right to my first anniversary of
ministry here. This is a good chance for me to offer some information and
reminders about my approach to ministry. This article isn’t in response to
anybody or anything – it’s part of my commitment to being transparent
and accessible to you.
How can I reach you?
The best way to reach me for routine matters is by email
(pastor@lyonsvillechurch.org) or to call or text me on my cell phone. You
can also call the church office at 708-246-1255, but because my work often
takes me outside the office that’s usually the slowest way to find me.
If you have a pastoral care emergency, please call my cell phone. I do not
receive email on my phone, and I often do not hear text messages in the
evenings and nighttime.
Are you too busy for me?
No. I’m never too busy to be in relationship with church member and
friends. If there’s anything you want to talk about, please don’t hesitate to
reach out.
What’s your schedule like?
No two weeks are the same in ministry, but I generally work SundayThursday and keep Friday and Saturday as my days off for rest and renewal. On Thursdays I work from home doing sermon and worship preparation. As a three-quarter time pastor, I generally work between 30-35 hours
per week.
I called/texted/emailed you on a Friday morning and didn’t hear
back until Monday. Aren’t pastors on-call 24/7?
Yes, I am on call for emergency pastoral care needs. That’s why I make
sure to check phone messages I get in the evenings and on my days off. If
it’s an emergency, rest assured I’ll reach out as soon as possible.
As part of my commitment to keep Sabbath, I do not respond to nonemergency messages during my “off” times. But don’t worry, I’ll get back
to you as soon as I’m back at work.

(Continued on pg. 2)
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Every time I go to the church office you’re not there. How can I find you?
It’s true that ministry often takes me outside the church walls, and I have found myself less effective when I try to keep “regular hours.” Gary Boxell, our Administrative Assistant, has access
to my schedule and can let you know when I’ll be in.
I also just put up a whiteboard to the right of the office door where I’ll put my weekly schedule
up. That way you can look on a Sunday and know what I’ll be up to in the week ahead, and
when you can find me in the office. It’s also a great way to satisfy some of your curiosity about
what it is that pastors really do!

Do you want to talk to me?
Yes! I want you to know how to reach me. I welcome hearing from you with
 Thoughts
 Questions
 Jokes
 Criticism
 Ideas
 Concerns
 Big Life Questions
 Requests for Prayer
 Stories
 Sorrows
 Joys
 ….and more!
I’m looking forward to another year of being in ministry here at Lyonsville Church.
Blessings,

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK!
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Happy Birthday (click here for birthday wishes)
Gary Cihak
Jorja Hegner
Don Pondelick
Bill Wallace
Dee Wallace
Mark Richel
Joseph Wierdak

Stephanie Corlett
Gwyneth Hegner
Seth Hegner
Laura Cady
Ian Miller
Marsha Smith

2/06
2/08
2/12
2/12
2/13
2/14
2/14

Catherine Salvatori
Kaila Baker
Natalie Mikat-Stevens
Renee Richel

3/01
3/05
3/05
3/06
3/07
3/10

Gene Martin
Sherry Suomi
Maddy Cihak
Steven Smith
Evan Brocken
Eric Woods

2/18
2/20
2/23
2/23

3/11
3/12
3/13
3/15
3/20
3/29

Happy Anniversary
Steven and Andrea Brocken

3/21

Please contact the church office if any information is missing or incorrect.

Remember in Your Prayers
Marvin Davis
Jamie Hankus
Chuck Helms
Kathy Loehman
Marion Randolph

Beth Smidt
Dee Wallace
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Mark Your Calendars

February 14 is Valentine’s Day.

We will be joined by Dave Paske, vocational coordinator for the Lyons
Township High School Transition Program on February 17. The program is a special education program designed to help students move into adult
life. As one of their work sites, Lyonsville hosts students learning custodial
skills. Dave - a member of Bethel United Church of Christ in Elmhurst - has
served in this role for 16 years. He will speak about the goals of the transition
program and how our mutual partnership supports one anothers’ mission. The
Mission Board will be hosting a brunch after the service.

Leadership Council meets 2/19 at 7:15.

Congregational Meeting March 3.

Ash Wednesday Service, 7pm 3/6, Burr Ridge UCC, Pastor Sean
preaching.

Joint Lenten study on prayer with Burr Ridge UCC, Wednesdays at 7pm
starting 3/13. Location TBA.
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News from The Pews
Lent begins on March 6. For a copy of this year's UCC Lenten Devotional ($6, if able), please contact the office
by February 10. This year's UCC Lenten Devotional is entitled "Take Nothing With You." From the authors: "When we
enter the spiritual journey of Lent, we often take things
with us: our past experiences, our interpretations of Scripture, our questions about the world, our struggles in faith.
What does an unencumbered journey look like? Let’s find out together."

Lyonsville 500 update:
This past year at our
special congregational
meeting in July of
2018, Gene Martin
challenged us to the
Lyonsville 500, a challenge to donate $500
to the general operating funds of our
church. As of year end
we had collected
$3000 designated for
the Lyonsville 500, and we will continue this challenge through May, ending at
the time of the Indianapolis 500, Memorial Day weekend.
If you cannot make a donation of $500, please consider giving what you can.
We will add totals of all donations to complete successive laps.
Thank you,
Doug Adams - Stewardship
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Do you forget to bring a check or cash to give on Sunday mornings? No worries! You can now give to the church using a bank account or credit card. Sim ply go to lyonsvillechurch.org/
donate to make a one-time donation, or sign up to make a recurring donation.
Recurring donations provide convenience for you and much-needed
consistency for church finances. Sign up today!

Our Website
Our website has an update. There is now a new tab at the top
called Community Life. From there you can view our calendar or
go to the Member’s Area. The Member’s area will provide you with
a list of people to contact if you have any questions or concerns,
and our phone directory. You’ll need a password to access the directory, which you can get form the church office.

Do you want to join the Lyonsville Prayer Chain? Want to ask for
prayers? Email Nayna Byers, Chair of Pastoral Care. Prayer Chain
requests can also be made through the office.

A note from Pastor Sean: " One sign of strength in a congregation is the ability to function well when the pastor is
gone. I know I was out for a while in December and January
for vacation and then for my class with the Next Generation
Leadership Initiative. I was glad that I could come back and
know everything was taken care of while I was gone! I'm so
grateful for your understanding and support for that my time
away in rest and study. It keeps me healthy, sharp, and
makes me a better person and pastor."
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News From Your Mission Board
The Lyonsville food pantry will be open on Sunday,
February 24th from 11:45 - 12:30. If you are willing to help
out, please sign up in the folder during fellowship hours or let
Judy Birmingham or a member of the Mission Board know. The
next time we will be open will be March 31st.

GREATER CHICAGO FOOD DEPOSITORY VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY
Please come join us to help volunteer at the Greater Chicago Food Depository
(GCFD) on Saturday, February 16, from 8:30 a.m. to 11:15 a.m. We also go
every Wednesday from 6:00 to 9:00 p.m. For more information go to
www.chicagosfoodbank.org or see/call Cindi Fiandaca or Judy Birmingham to
sign up. The depository would like all volunteers to register in advance. Please
use this Registration Link.

Our February mission project will be to collect school supplies for
The LeaderShop. They are in need of wide ruled notebooks,
packages of loose leaf paper, dual pocket folders (sturdy), school
glue (stick or bottled), binders, pencils, pens (black, blue, red)
and scissors. These supplies will help them replenish the supplies
they collected prior to the opening of school.

New Hats/Scarves/Gloves/Socks for the Lyonsville Food
Pantry
During the winter months, we plan to collect new hats, scarves,
gloves and socks (for all ages). Please bring your donation (either
home made or store bought) to church any Sunday and either
give it to a member of the Mission Board or leave it in the bin at
the top of the stairs going into the fellowship hall. Thank you.
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Thank you to all who purchased poinsettias,
which decorated our altar for the Christmas Eve
service.

Thank you to all who purchased food for
the Lyonsville Food Pantry.

Thank you to our volunteers: Karen Oberg, Bruce Cady, and Cindi Fiandaca for helping out on Saturday, January 12 at the Greater Chicago Food
Depository. They sorted, boxed, labeled, and palletized 15,240 pounds
sweet potatoes for distribution.

Join Us
MEN’S BREAKFAST GROUP m eets on the second Saturday of each m onth at 9:00
a.m. at Willow Hills Restaurant, next to Walgreens at Joliet Rd. and Willow Springs Rd. in
Indian Head Park. All men are welcome to join us for this chance to eat and talk! For more
information contact Byron Loehman.
WOMEN’S BABY BOOMER BUNCH (WBBB) w ill m eet for
breakfast at Willow Hills Restaurant at 9:00 a.m. on Saturday,
February 2. They will also meet Saturday, March 2. All boomers and
their friends are invited. Contact Judy Birmingham for more information.
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2/3/2019
Epiphany 4
Matthew 6:7-21 [25-34]

The Lord's Prayer

2/10/2019
Epiphany 5
Matthew 7:1-14, 24-29

Built on the Rock

2/17/2019
Epiphany 6
Matthew 13:24-45

Faith Like a Mustard Seed

2/24/2019
Epiphany 7
Matthew 14:13-33

Feeding of the 5,000

3/3/2019
Transfiguration
Matthew 16:24--17:8

The Transfiguration

3/6/2019
Ash Wednesday
Matthew 18:1-9
The Greatest in the Kingdom
3/10/2019
Lent 1
Matthew 18:15-35

The Unforgiving Servant

3/17/2019
Lent 2
Matthew 20:1-16

The Laborers in the Vineyard

3/24/2019
Lent 3
Matthew 22:1-14

The Wedding Banquet

3/31/2019
Lent 4
Matthew 25:1-13 [or 25:14-30]

The Parable of the Talents

Contact Lyonsville

The Good News is
produced monthly, except
for a combined July/
August edition.
Please submit your
articles to
lyonsville@sbcglobal.net.
The deadline for the
next issue is February
17.

Phone 708-246-1255
Email Lyonsville@sbcglobal.net

Visit us on the web at
www.lyonsvillechurch.org

Please return this form to update your contact information.
____ Please correct the information on the mailing label.

____ No thanks. Please remove from mailing list.
____

I prefer email delivery. Here’s my email address:
——————————————————————

LYONSVILLE CONGREGATIONAL
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
6871 Joliet Road
Indian Head Park, IL 60525

